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Leal UouSBAMBHS FRIKrtD SOCIETY. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.t til rue Utile M WUcHiai. X. C. IIagba wax lb wlooar io lb Na Oally Weather Balletio.
The following will show the . elate of

the thermometer, at the stations named, at
3.00 P. M. vesterdav. Washington mean

Mr. - D. W. Wbilaker, inform a that he
contemplate atartlnr a weekly paper at
Iiozboro aboat tba middle of next month,
lo b called the Ruxboro Herald. Wil-
lie Laadl. a'ccJored barber of tbi place, a
abort time sine emigrated wtib ble family
to Boaton. We now hear be ia io extreme-
ly destitute circumstances, having been
turned oot lo tbe atreets for non-paym- ent

of rent An inataace of Northern love for
the negro. Died at hi residence io
Oxiord, N. a, Jan. 23th, 1881, of Pneu-
monia, Geo. F. Knott la tbe 43rd year of
bta are. In tbe death of Mr. Knott, we
have beea deprived of a good citizen.
Died near Poplar Greek oborcb, Granville
coonty, ot cancer, 24 lb January, 1831, Mr.
II 11 man Bern, aged S3 yeara. Thus haa
passed away one ot our very best citizene.

Elizabeth City Carolinian: The
beat bop aad reliance ot lbtacouutry are
tbe three B'e Shop. Schools aud Small
fsrm. Elizabeth City ia the county aeat
of Pasquotank. It contains a population of
3.000. The town government Is Republi-
can. Tbe following la a summary of tbe
business of the town: 8 hotels; 13 mer.

Receipts of cotton yesterday
287 bales.

No cases for the Mayor's Court
yesterday morning- -

Mr. C. Brace Wright has leased
the Cape Fear Flour Millaaod will operate
them hereafte-- .

r .u .kw iieuuur says lubii uiu uuiu open
with which January closed: will continue
well into this month.

The last of the snow disap
peared under the mild temperature that
prevailed Monday and Monday night.

Th ran;nia rtf nnit,...
month ot January fooled up 7,duo Dales,
as arainst 3.512 bales for the same monthw

last year, being an increase of 3,791 .bales
for 1881.

a .i e r,: a munxxi. iuc icijuco, wi IH5UUO wuw
were present last night at the Penny Read -

inir at nr. Pah1' Reotorv. the entertain- -
ment will be repeated ibis evening at the
same place.

At one o'clock this morning the
thermometer at the Star office registered
32 degrees with tbe mercury still falling.
During the greater part of tbe day jester
day it was at 65 or above. A fall of at
least 83 degrees took place in a few hours.

A tlogaier Caee.
A colored woman by the name of Martha I

Rena McFarland, living in Millis' alley,
between Eighth and Ninth and Dawson
and Wooster streets, was taken with a bard
fit about a week ago, after which she re
maioed in a kind of stupor for five days
and nights, without speaking, opening her
eyes, or taKinea moumiui oi nounsnmeni i

w wwu biuu. .vj ""j " i
nVlnrfc . howvr. m onr informant utatPS.. I

I

she would raise up io her bed, get on ber
knees, and apparently engage in prayer,
after which she would lay back and lapse

'into her usual torpid state. On Sunday
night last, for the first time, she opened her
eyes and spoke, saying that she would tell
all she had eeen, felt and endured during
ber Illness as soon as she bad recovered
sufficiently to do bo, and on Monday ber I

attendants succeeded iogetUng her to par-- 1

take of a little nounKunifiT. Since the I

...'wax um ubu B.ap vuuuiuuu i uieir inncuena perrecuy, ana you will remove at
sha haa bpen viattH ay a large I least nineteen twentieths of all the ills that man-aeacri-

heir to in this or anv other climate. Hon

CBOXLY, Auctioneer.
BY CHONLT A HORX1- -.

Arrival of Carleton.
rpHIS DAT. WEDNESDAY, FkBSUAkY l t
will sell, on board Frltlsb Fchoaner Carletoa, at

"Fmlt Whuf," at 10 o'clock, A M,

100 BUNCHK3 RfPK BANANAS.

WeareaelUng rrom Carleton tboee Andra'
Oranges at 1. 61 perhnndrad. Waheveaonrslta
tlon in sayins: they are of finer qaallty and ataa
than the Flerldaa. lab t It

91. CROKLY, Auctioneer.
BY CRONLT A MORRIS.

Renting; of Marlet Stalls at Anctioo.

IN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDktt ADOPTBU
tbe Mayor and Board of Aldermen or tbi

city, and snbiact to all tba rales and regulation
adopted by said Board at their meeting on January
18. 1681. w shall proceed to RSNT. at abllo anc- -
Uon, to the bigheat bidder, oa MONDAY, Febroa
ry 7, 1881. at 10 o'clock, A. M., aU of iba STALl H
im tub MAKB.BT uou SB, aitoataa upon corntr
of Fourth and Campbell etraats. Upon aame day.

I at 11 o'clock, A. M., all or tba Stall in th Market
Honee sitaate on the West aide of Front batweet.
Dock and Oran: ara streets. Upon aameday, at is
o'clock C.,al of the Hul'.s in the. Market Bonae

upon of Flftl
feb I eodSt tathaa

musical Instruments.
QUITAR8, VIOLINS, FLUTES, ACCORD I
as, Tamborinea, Fifes, Harmonica, aad a variety

of otkerr, For sale at

BKINSBtKU k'S

Live Book and Muale Store.

Pianos and Organs
T7VOR CASH, OR ON THE BABY
JL'

MONTHLY IN8TALMEKT PfcAN T
feb 2 tf BEINSBXROER'S .

Notice- -
"

v

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD CO.,

SHC'Y AND TREASURER'S OFFICE,

Comfamt Ehops, TS."C, Jan. 81, 1881.

HB DIRECTORS 6F-TH- E NOHTTI CARO-- .
Una B&llroad Oomoanv hava daclarad a Divi

dend of Six Per Cent. Three Per Cent payable on
lat March to Stockholders' ht record; On lOta Feb
ruary next, and Three Per Cent, on 1st September
to Stockholders of record oo 101b Angnst next. The
Stock Books of the ComDairv will ba closed from
10th February to 1st March, and' from 10th Angnst
to 1st September, 1831.

r. . KurriN,
feb 1 lm Secretary.

Price of Goal.
N AND AFTER THIS DATE,II

$T.SO PER TON.

Fnll buddIv to arrive In a few day par Schooner
jonn a. urunn.

feb 1 2t J. AY SPRINGER.

Butter. Butter. Butter.
Tubs Choice Gilt Edge BUTTER.

jQ do do Goshen do

Elis Mountain do2 Q

Crackers and Cakes.
gODA, LEMON, ASSORTED

and FANCY M1XSD.

For sale by

TT ITT O TW A t O 4 T 1tlA IjIj iV 1 l.AltftAljl.
i,n0DAWtf

Great Reductions
Hamburg Edgings 9c Insertion 1

Brown & Roddick
45 market Street.

WE WILL OFFER, ON MONDAY. JAN UAH Y
our whole stock of the above, at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES I

From lc peryard and upwards. No comments are
necessary. Give ns a call aad we can aatlaf r even
the most fastidious.

BROWN A RODDICK.
Jan 30 tf 45 Market St.

Nail Toilet Sets,
CUPS. SMITH'S MEDICALQUASSIA Carbollne, Kidney Wort, St. Jacobs'

OiiT Pel's Corn Solvent. Marshall' Cnbela. Ciga
rettes, Allan' jseaicatea uongtea, ana ' fuU mock

J. fl. HARDIN'S Apothecary.
ian 30 tf New Market.

L. S. L.
NEXT DRAWING OF THE

Louisiana State Lotterj- -

rpAKES PLACE FEBRUARY 8. CAPITAL
X prize, $30,000. wiiom ncaat. $ 00; uairea,

$1 00. Address Lock Box 272,
jan 19 tf WUmlogton, N. C.

Cigars, Cigarettes and T.lra.
JUBIN'S EXTRACTS,

Tooth. Hair and NaU braakes.
Comb..TctbPwd4rfc3KjBnff

Wholesale aad Retail Drncitat.
janSOtf Market Street.

We
PEL'S CORN SOLVENT TOQUARANTBE

cure a Corn In Eight Honrs er money refunded.

Twenty five Oanta.
J. D. NUTT A CO.,

JanSOtf Draggtata.

Mostly Cleaned Out !

HAVE BEEN NEARLY CLEANED OUTWE COOKING STOVES th past weak, but
bave a nice FRESH STOCK in transit, which we
propose to shove right off at a LOW FIGURE.

All kind of Goods moving oat and. Xreak lota la
by every steamer. -

Now Is your time and we can satisfy yon.
ja23tf PARKERi TAYLOR.

Dancing Classes.
jR.T. C. FANNINQ'S CLASSES IN DANC-

ING will open Wedaeaday and Thursday. Febrmary
2d and 3d, in Rankin Hall, corner 4th aadPrinee
Streets.

Afternoon Class, Ladle and Children, 4 P. M.
Gentlemen's Class, s P. M. la 9 St

"sTiBitnio:
Carta la eon (taat repairs.
Carriage and Baggies for tale,
Dray made strong aad tna.
Timber Wagon made to order.
Horboeinf a rclaty.ir .

m
. ,

Jan 30 tf MCDU0UAL14 WUOOAJtoVI.

York walkiog rnalcb- - Eigbl ihoo- -
aaod pop! iineaae4 ibt ltd creo-iog- 'a

walk. Hera waa ibe aoore at
the ending.

"Aoacricaa laalilat. O'Lrary Bell, Jaaoy 34 W. 1S8X:
AIJWa. aV Mil
Uob5 ..S4S ..539
Albarl . .553 I Uowaid .
Via. . . 520 I Campaoa ..415

rarrtoc mxcoaoa
"Tba beat racord buaarto waa made by

Cbarka Rowall ia lb AUy ball walk la
Ariculiaral Hall. Itliactoa, Eoglaod. No- -t
tabar. 19!30. ila walked la HI br. 89

aia. 3 sac. 533 eaU Neil come Fraak
Han'a record la ibeCLaary bah taetama
oo u oca woo lo-d- ay made la uadlaoo
Sqaara Oardrs. New York. April. 1833.
lie walked la 141 br. 31 ala. .30 aec 535
axil 153 Tarda. Blower Browa. la tbe
lb EBfliab cbaapioaablp walkvibniary,
18t30. ai Axhcaltaral Uall. Loedoo. aade
553 nil 110 Tarda lw 140 br. 90 aec. Ed
ward rayeoa Wealoo. la ike Attley ball
walk. Jaoe 1876. aade 550 alles 107 yarda
to 141 br 55c.. wbxb wti cootldcred a
woadrtal faCn- -

W are glad lo ae il at ltd by the
Htpablioan corrcapoadetit of th Bel
tioaore America a Northern paper
pubhabed iu a Soaihern oily, that
ItpreoiUT Cox will be iaoceaa--
f al, very likely, io hi reapporiioD-roe- nl

plan, bal apoD a bti of 307
an iocreaae of 14. The correnpoo- -

deal aja :

"Tbia mill ilaal fairly itb Ibe Sou lb aod
Nnh. aad allow Na York, PeonaylTeoie
ao4 OiKj (b I4i0( Blate ao locreaa
ot ua BtntKt acb. aod ao kmportaot
fact iu ihrir (irvr la, ibal coablod Ibey
rapreaaoi otly oaifetrd of Ibe ruooiry '

Pltt!llM .

Mraara. W. A. Devi A Co., Oxford
North Carolioa, bav iaued a book
of 109 pogre, enlilled "A Sketch of
ibe Tobacco Iolereataof North Caro- -

i a a." Ii ia well prialed. well wri- t-

n, and i cheap al 40 cents, cod- -

tdermg ih maeb valaable inforroa
lion il comair.. The cul oo tbe

actr, repfaniing in roaooer oi
lakio tobacco to markel a half ceo-lo- ry

ago. ia irae lo tbe life. Il waa
called totted.

Uprwaiaiiv Frye, of Alaior,
ba ih advantage for ih Speakax I

av ot in nctl llowar. 11 If iniDV
4 ih u4 rn plow ml Rlalne.

1 ui Cougar are apil area lo aocae

prpu4..

A nlr aigaiog biroaelf T. C. T.
rr for 1'uurgew aod hie lying booka

tn i hi New York Herald, i

..uiiiLi: Turpentm i

Go. A. M. bcalea ba- - been
qa le k la Wabl0too.

Ilu ibo Coooord Suji ceaaed to
oio f It l:Ul do ool fall io tbi
tiC'lt

A liwiTe child of Mr. Georga C.
(Jo U--a. ot HitLitKif". dravl Inna la affecU

f aa wvrdua vt Uadaoom adalalatexed
by a aexro bmimc.

Aod now tba Mwapapar tell ae
lawl Nuto Coroflat waiay troxi lo Chi-ca- ju

Jorioc tba Lata ootd apaU aod bad to
b aotd by tk pooad.

Milton ChronicU: At laat!
YaocyvilJ jep4g aloabria( Yancey-tl- !

ia wtklog op to the importance oi a
railroad. But ibe doea oo not look thia
way I On. oj sol bb ralber look (o
ba uOing up too oa'aid oi tba Slate.

Tba Durham people have agreed
to oeail OraavQl aad aake tbclr propoeed
cooaty owl of Wake aod Oraejr. The
Oxford fYu Ltmet aaytof tb olber project
iu dlaflMfflber old Oraa vile : "Tbe 'Vaoce'
p?oJct wUI a beard by tbe 8oal cota-asii- ta

aexl Toaaday. Tbe probabUitiea
are 11 it wUI alau b defeated ."

Laakavilla GazctU'. tfaab Car-
ter, wbo waa foaaed dead eeax Ilalratoo'a
ford, etokt cooaty. two waekt ago, waa
aardarad by foot acroa Tart ocxroea
cooapirad wtib la wife of tbe mardertd
aa iu crxDBlt la fool deed. Ooe of tb
oefTxj. EMrtdi 3ca0a, kaa laraed SlaUl
ertdeec. All of la aardtrera are la Jail.
mm fcr-- Ta oaaeacf Ue otker oagroee
oar Is for? 41 waa oot able to fire o.

Kioatoo Journal: Wa ara rlad
la a(a a aaoeeiailo start a beak ai tin- -
aw Jack Brraa exalblud la the
coartaoaa laat fWlf tlbt; Ua woald
aake Paaoratf4adKpabllcaipecbea.
Utinpaieai ajftlarun Tba rUacatr
Nawaw aawAttw; artp to Uarpre Laodloc.
abo Klowtoarr O bar laat trip 1.200
bate ia of orfr aftali wore carried tor
Mr. W. I. Keacedy.

apriotetjiat Godgar, of lb
Dwaf. tb Oaasb aad tb Bllod Ajrylam. JO

bis eaeaaJ report aayi; Tb 11 asocial con-- 4
it wo of lae laatJtaiJoa la good. We bave

eetUed all oatataadlaf dalma .op to tbie
date JaasaTT 1,1381 aad btv abalaoce
o bead of 14.96363. Dartag tbe past
foar year we have bad aadcroor lostroc-t- k

318 peradas. of wblca 131 are oew
papila. Duriag taat uaa w bava par
cbaaed 1J00 volaa of booka. Darter
1830, ikere ware SOS papUa, of which 33
w ware deaf aad doab aalea: 53 deal aad
deab feaslaa; 47 bliad Dtiea; 43 blind

fuiil Tkar ware 33 ad alas loo aod 9

diaebargtSL
Savae moo lbs ago wa reftrred

to a pcaJIx forauiloa wblcb bad been
fouedla a well wklca waa bsiog dor apoo
tb preataae of A. C. Sbarp. Esq . foar
aad a half ailaa froa ButeevLUe, oo ibe
TeylorsvUl road. Tb rock wblcb waa etv
eooatered by tba bUaUra wta koowo to
poaaaa aocae Qbasnal qiaT.t!. afld opoa a
lat exaalaaiioa of aoraa of ibal ukaa
f roco a depth of aboat 30 feet. Prof. W.

tbe mtaertlorlst tad coHector wbo
kaa beea oparatlag for Lb past six nsothi
la tbe vlcialty of 6iooy Point, AJexaoder
cooaly. dlawovaxtd la U tba praeaaca of aa
ueaojLUj 8 a qaality of eaaatoo. aa
tvrww vatlj of ollroeisar. Tbi gaaatooe
Prot 12 id Jaa dcecribee belag aa besall-t- l

a af be his teea froca aa Axaetlcaa
local tr. bat U baa aa jet t--a to&aA la too
aaeU pUeaa to bo w aa foaoV Wiifrs

eV Xpadsaiwki

Oxford Ire Lance: Oar friend,

Maa cum aane i

l:i.)tbr ia SftuI bilot for U 5 3to--
i..r bf 111 ritujtTiii LgJ-ittf- .

fa 5dot Fiaeac Cooacaitte eeatad lb
if j i.lia hilt. nak4 hood rdaabl ia
1 ytf a4 ana, th r of iaerst el 3T

j,;r : fur hood a ad C4ftl3-- l .

K.rO.na" o L"a Joo t N Yurk iil
r '.t b td aair lb oM system

fa Electoral Coos': re uuiioa report -

,i u tu at ; Po tediaa irs dl-,::- ihi

! . th Ori' rtttrrmiat bill breach i op
C. . aa.uJco4,9t lo t'eastoo bill ep--

r i;rt tl't ih'4U OBu'LoO doll lot li 4 -

iMii Th u a "f ply- -

m i !. N (' . mmt ro'irvly darv4 by
J rf , nfiuu4 J attfT bats! la o-- v

lhimi tttaill. Oritutb Houe
r v . mm i a pfiWooifU kmhjo uo la

i in r. rciua bul. M- - J LMp4 rt--

'; N'cr44ao can) ptcily o

u i ". ,v ay ieo el To--

i'rrtel BtaM4l of
f ,. ii T.nn Cuaterfett teo-cw- ai

or ue t Jiacuvrf, circulating ia
i i- h it u pi iwipI . A it la PblU
... iiii. . !. $233,000 IU Uor.

y:-
- U. J et-- 4 f w m-irj- la the 44CO04 de--

A ijr fmr asaor oo
N Jify co i al coroa

-- . ;.a A Tiiit tcura ptTU
i( i.it mm ,N j(iii'. Nt Yok

i. k W .oy 4.(5. pr e-- i . elQ dali
,. i i i t'itlU I J- - Id ct; uuiira Hour

it i !ta:fa'ktvJ: at tbj
,,. -- r, ji.fr(4 ri 1 131 19 ,

i.. , it. irtu ;uruua I 4?c ;

. . ly l t TZ&l Tit

Sr Yoik Iry j(oji iurkl
i 1 ,.-

- .on jJ all fir ci.

tj')irvr iii uijjbl o4 ctuavl K'.

1 v iiii4uf ill uppr-t- Q iu Naw
i mju hv klcHji no i to rvcog-- 4

j 'ii lrubri:. I hia a we

u wuulJ b, au4 lha

. b MXl IX. 3. bal U1 aland

imrU 31. BbiMMM 37. b

.Ja DftVkl Pavaaa va4 Ga.
arMl LWy iU do bm eaa a ary

iotKJiaa ajawaUoai for thoamry.

iu. N Ywfk 5au pritcO iaav

Uiit wU bm orUry of 2iir,
..Mvwr- - AinKiu crat.ry bf ih
i r.A.vi'j, utS itf. Foajiar, of wlno,

Arwa l h lulartvr, auJ lbl
uin uiai aivi uusMw ii

iiftVMk ua4iars. do b It.

Taw CookhajC flloaia iu lh

tm v4 tx conitiuiii (ur

u ia4 w( aiUj iiaiihew,

Kvcr, alt raarol uomioaiiooa of

llaya. Mia tk goa tfavclj ou.
Ii ib suuUttiiM iJwa coauiry will b

Iro7. RWy, lha oiooaologTjt, pr
. i cc lHl lb utao-ja- ar loco la

U rooa4 ibi yr kiog arbal
tu aj-- JavoQr. Nurih Carolina

V'ujflaia tv uaaitoaa aa ur of a

Ha lo ya iha ibirtavu yaar
WiuwU artil b ot taoti lot year. TLa

a udm ar moeb ahka ia appar--

Iu ho hoar fatlMal ata lb 6u-Ai.- .,r

ihtir daiwa in followiDg

hum NocUcn icbog ia tuUf-an- o

:

TUat war ly lay
utJtiKt fca Ht. &4a o4 lr B

"oua4 taair v' a'tyu
Tb float do col do mooh b,- -

lar.

A iral taordar irial baa jaal cocoa

of ai Mary iU lln-oa- ri. Two boya,

A!brt I, aad CbarUa K. Talbom
anr mad, aol ooicUffor ajaaaai-aauiL- f

tbvr fatbr 5plambr laat.

Thy wr moUoc4 U b b to gad
oo Manrh 23, 1931. Tby both dtoj
ihtr gvili. Tb Uial craald lha

frvatrat lotrt, and lha eo io

wart Im tbj war aolooU ia

Jcnbd aa baartrtodiogf. Wotao
brikaJ aad alroog cata wtpt--

Th HUlgt A-- To) Mmonl
irtaiaaaat to coma olT al Boolb'i

Thau. Naar York, oo Vndtj. lllb
mat., proaiM lo b a graod atTair.

JWrv ia lb prvgramra:
alTial. la t& aacood act of 'Datld

inki' C-- ra MoU Ja C Jp waiklac
caatroa lUci' Jobm T. IlfTtaoed
4ul aliuy 0iaaar4(Mr. J!K fUakla)

ta wb fare of '0y Dakar.' Ho--ba

(Mr. BoeKaaliV wtib Cbarto

Waa4ib aa4 Willlta Cltoe, la tbalbird
aii Co.--

a Ba;' Meia naakla la
ia aet act of WauraRaa DJ;
Kat fiatd Id bt Sal Loojc; Boa f;
tiaa aad 8iad4rd la lb arcoad act or
Uo09 Hkttti (po6aJy); Raa 0b!aa.

Joba OTIbff.v Oioaad Taarta tad Mr.
Cummtf la lb 8craa 8eaa la ia 9cbool
rot ecaadaU' Ftfaaaor Lock Rlbrda
U a .ia4ld& fwfl AaaabJ Laa jT OU
aaaaVa Bod,iLui-3-a Qiartati. aad Caloa
iraaaalnak. Ua Cttbaa Vioiiolai."

Twsnti-B'stait- i Annual RleetlWK-K- e,

port ot ibt Prealdaai. 4ce.

The Society met in the reading room of
tbe Home at 3i o'clock thia 1st February,
1881.

On motion Mr. George Hartiss waa called
to the chair and Mr. George R French, Jr..
waa requested lo act as aecretary.

The Vice-Preside- nt (in the absence of
the Prealdent) submitted bia report. Tbe
Chaplain and tbe Secretary and Treasurer
also submitted their rejHirts, and on motion
Ihey were received aod ordered spread on
the minutes.

Messm. 11. B. Eilers and R. E. Heide
were appoialod a cuniiniltee to audit the
Treasurer's booka aod vouchers and report
at Ibe next regular ineeliog of the Execu

tive commiilce.
Tbe following gentlemen were placed in

nomination for .Trustees for the ensuing
year aod unanimously elected : George R.

French, Sr., George Harris, R E. Heide,
E. T. Hancock. George R. French, Jr., H
B. Eilers. B. F. Mitchell, E. S. Martin,
Eduard Peschau, Roger Moore, Edward
Klddar. Alex. Spruat, F. W. Kerchner, W.
I. Gore and Charles H. Robinson.

Oo motion tbe meeting adjourned.

At a meeting of lHe-Truste- es, held im

mediately after the fdjooratmeat of tbe
members of the Se4ety, F. Mitchell
was called to tbe abatfr, and Mr. George R.

French, Jr., waa eptotnted secretary.
The followiog giotlemeo were" elected

o facers for the ensuing year :

(tore R-- French, Sr., President.
QWge Hartiss, Vice-Presid- en t.
George R. French, Jr., Secretary and

Treaeurer.
Tbeae gentlemen, ia connection With the

following, were ejected to constitute tbe
Executive committee, jrjx: Messrs. H. B.

Eilers. E. T. HaocoeUydlL K Heide.
Rev. J. W. Crai waaekaUfdjCbaplaio.
The secretary wajfcinslrpcted to oolify

Dr. Hall. Secreiajry ftjOat Aerin tea-
man's Friend ictjipf.Rs.wTork.CJtgr,
ot the election ft UChplaio, aod to
request a coailaaiajoef their daaaitioo
toward his salaryf

Oo motion the0oaVi'i3urned.
The following.tliePresideni report :

GKJTLXJtsN: Tiie tweoiy-tigh- ih an-

nual meeting of ovirjfiociety calla u together
agaio to ootuidef Ihf, best lotcresi of our
cheriahad inaillaUloe. Durlotc the past
year we have met a ctureol expenses, and
paid aeveral fiosarf eptrara on me princi-
pal ot the debt owtcpo the banks, and we
bop to still further (educe tbe debt du-

ring tbe comiog fiscal year aad to begin to
provide a biokiog fund 'to pay off tbe
bonded debt. We gratefully acknowledge
the geoerueity ot tbe Parent Society In
New Yui k, whoa grant mi , four hundred
dollars during tko. paat year enabled ua to
pay tbe aalary ott Qur Chaplain. For a
deuiled aiafomeal of fioancial condition
you era referred to report of Treasurer.

Tbe Cbaplaio WW jttva a statement oi nis
labor during tb peat year.

Reepeetfally submitted,
? Geo. Hxhrib.

Vice President.

Stattmeat or Seaiaao'akFrlend Society:
188a

Cash paid bills for repair and gaa

latereat on bonded deutTasd notes 604 00
Cah paid Insurance 109 27
Owab pid aote In Dawsoe Bank. . 200 (XT

Cwab paid oa note In Bank New
ILaaorer ao w

Oaab paid Rev. Mr. Craig as Chap
lain too uu

Cash oa hancL 6158

Total $1,442 40
Amount from laat year $ 103 98
Cash received front' rent and tur

pentine boxes 908 42
Caah of Dr. Hall, Becretary Ameri

can S. r . Society. New York. . 4W w
Cash of Rev. Jaa. Craig on account

annual duea of members do uu

Total $1,442 40

nirlKical fetaporf
From Sergeant James M. Watson, Signal

Officer at this port, we bave the following
report for tbe month of January:

Mean barometeY, $0.1$5; xnean ther-

mometer, 43.1 degrees; mean humidity,
74.7; highest barometer, 30.606, date 28th;
lowest barometer, 5943,date 21st; monthly
range of barometer, 1j063 highest tempera-

ture, 63 degrees, datsxUk; lowest tempera
ture, 28 degrees, date 15th and 35th; month-

ly range of temperature. 33 degrees; great-

est daily range of temperature, 30 de-

grees, date 30th; lowest daily range of tem-

perature, 5 degrees, date 1st and 2d; mean
of maximum temperatures, 50.7 degrees;
mean of minimum temperatures, 36.6 de-

grees; mean dally range of temperature,
14.1 degrees; total rainfall or melted snow,
5.06 Inches; prevailing wind, north; to-

tal movement of wind, 4,066 miles; maxi-

mum velocity of wind and direction, 82

mile, eouthwestoo 6th; number of foggy
days, 0; number of cloudy days on which

rala fell, 14j sramber.ot cloudy days on
which no rain fell, 2; total number oi days
on which rain or snow fell, 17; dates of
frost 18th, 29th and 80th.

Tata Prop rarer.
We noticed at Kaaprowicz's cigar store

yeaterday a design for the propoeed paik,
expected to beloceidu on tbe jUe of the old
market house. According to this it will
run west from From street-25- 0 feet, and

be 12 feet wide, laaviesj a width of $3 feet
on either side to th sidawalk. It will be
supplied with two fountains. etc.. and will

be neatly eocloaed.

Jwt aaaat.
We learn from the Monthly Bulletin De-

partment cf AffrteuUvrt that the Commis-

sioner of Agriculture at Raleigh has about
150 packages of Jute t

seed H pounds to
ibe package wblcb be will distribute to
parties) bat log lands suited to the growth pf

jute, aad who win promptly report to him
tbe results of their experiments.

time, and also the amount of rainfall in
I inches .for the twenty four hours, eodine

daily at 3 P. M., except Tuesday, when it
18 40 as furnished by Sergeant

I James W. Watson, Signal Officer at this
Station:

i Tem R F. Weather.
Atlanta 60 .84 Cloudy
Augusta G8 .46 Fair
Charleston 66 .00 Th'tng
Charlotte 43 .50 Foggy
Corsicana 43 .39 Fair
Galveston 51 3 61 Lt rain
Havana 78 .00 Cloudy

I xnaianoiaT a 4y II Fair
73 .00 Fair

I Key West. . . 73 .60 Th'tng
I Mobile 71 .11 Cloudy
I U(7V,WnV 69 .12 Uloudy

v aetata, a (J6 .11 Lt rain
I Punta Raasn . 74 .00 Fair
I Savannah.... .00 Fair
i Wilmington 63 .09 Lt raio
1 Cedar Kays. . 64 .00 Fair

eusacoja 71 34 Fair
Ibe following are the Indications for the

South Atlantic States to-da-

Colder, rainy, followed by partly cloudy
weather, variable winds, mostly northerly,
and higher barometer.

A reliableTsavioea bank. One box of
Dr. Tuti'a Pills will save you many dollars
in aociors' bills rnev will surelv cure
Chills and Fever. DvsDeDsia. Disordered
Liver or Bowels, Sick Headache, Jaundice
or Chronic Constipation, and expel every
impurity from tbe system

FIRST SOUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS
for the Wilmington District of the Methodist E.
Church, South :

Wilmington, at Fifth Street. ..Jan'y 2930
Wilmington, at Front Street. ..Feb. 6 6
Bnutavme .. ..Feb. 8 9
Whiteville. at Whiteville--- - ..Feb. 1818
Waccamaw Mission, at Bethesda ..Feb. 1516
nmswic.w uetnei... ..Feb. 19-- S0

..Feb. 3627
vnsiow, at xaoemacie. . . . ..M'ch 5- -6
S1??!' Andrew Chapel. ..M'ch 1213
jOKeeoarj, at iiau'S ..M'ch 19 20

E&The District Stewards meeting will be held
tf 1 Cl Atlwtlr a jr . a akA cJ TJs.k. i rrnicaw iv v uwiB. a. jo. ub luu xn ui n uuriiHrv. ill wv 1

mineton. at the Parsonaee of Front Street Chnieh.
a, roil attendance desired.

L. S. BURKHEAD.
Presiding Elder.

A RARE BARGAIN. A well established and
nroSDeroa Weekly Newenaner. located In a thri
ving, growing town on the line of a prominent
Railroad,- - Is offered for sale. Terms easy. For
terms and particnlara apply to the editor of this

TWO ORGANS. Regulate first the stomach,. so- -
B AMIll A 1k. A.A.'.lf- - a,S. A m. M

I miners is tne oniy uune that wui give perrecuy Iho, l)i. iKHnn Inlliu. I 1..! T T Iw www tnvMiKMMt name taimw.
. -

MOTHERS ! MOTHERS ! I MOTHERS I I 1

Are yon disturbed at night and broken of your res-b-y
a sick child suffering and crying with the excru

ciating pain or catting teeth ? If so, go at once
andget a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING
Bxuur. it will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately depend upon it; there is no mintufrA
about It. There is not a mother on earth who has
ever used it, who will not tell yon at once that it
wui regniata tne ooweis, ana give rest to the moth-
er, andrelief and health to the child, operating like
magic. It is perfectly jsafe to use in all cases, aadpleasant to the taste, and is the BrescriDtion of one
of the oldest and best female physicians and nurse
in the United States: Sold everywhere. 25 cents
a bottle.

WHO ARE BBTTER OFF BY HAVINO
BOuauT rKUDBNTLY. Among the drawers of
tenths of the first capital prise of $100,000 were
mi. dosepn Bucaei. or 829 orand street, W 1111am s--
borgh, New York, Messrs. J. H. Wilder and F. F.
Boetz, Fort Warren, Indiana, and Mrs. S. C. McCas-li- n,

62 4th street, Chelsea, Mass.
Among tne tenths or the second capital prize off0 000 wars Banlamln T n (llarlr n Rrinhhm I

fjvinmton conntv. Michigan, v. v' Phmi. fi9'i
Chestnut street. PhUadelphla. and A. V. Charda- - I
TVJ1UI, WUIUU1II, AU..Among the large prizes won were others sent to

j.''j
Jnrsmg. 111 ana avenue. Hew York City;

Ferdinand Major, Tnnisburg, Lonisiana; Jas. Ue--
"ugi. winning ton, wortn Carolina; w. J. King,
An v.Ai vmj

The names and addresses are not all eiven. aa the
Louisiana State Lottery Company only gives publi-
city when the consent is eiven. For further infor
mation any one eaa write to M. A. Dauphin, No.
319 Broadway, New York city, or same person at
New Orleans. La.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Dividend Notice.
rpHB BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE BANK

OF NEW HANOVER have this day declared a
Seml-Anna- al Dividend of FOUR PER- - CENT.,
iree or tax, payable on ana arter tneaiota inst.

feb t It 8. D. WALLAC Cashier.

Stockholders' Meeting.
I

rpHB ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK- - I

holders of ttc Bank ef New Han0Ter wUi be held

saw uvu saasifc lavaov aaa iuio vibj a vaa auiueunji
the 10th day of February. 1881. at 12 o'clock.

leoxit s. u. waxiUACS, uaamer.

T OST OR STOLEN. SOME ONE STOLE
JLJ front my Dremiaes, within the last few weeks;
FOUR (4) NOTES one for S1000. made by C. M
Craig, about the year 1870 ; one for $1000. made by
G. N. Craig, about the year 1870 j and two for $100
each, made by Gaaton Craig in the year 1870, and
an maae payaoie 10 my oraer.

Aii persona are warnea not to ony or traae ror
said Notes, as they are lost or have been stolen.

f.li 1 , A TADU nVITH

Flour, Heal, &c.
"pTAVING LEASED THE CAPS FEAR MILLS.

I am prepared t furnish FLOUR, HOMINY AND

wt. equal to the best and at the lowest prices.

fabStf C.B.WRIGHT.

Fleur De Lis Cologne,
w- AVENDER WATER, TOILET SOAPS AND

Tooth and NaU BrnaheB
oriental Toon raste.

For sale by
JAMBS C. MUNDS, Druggist,

feb 2 tf 85 North Front St.

New Crop

Cuba ftlolasses.
First Cargo of the Season.

441 HHDS ) Choice New
49TKC3' ) Crop Molasses,

Ex British Brig -- 'if alaga," direct from Mataazas,
- Now landing and for sale by

febStf WORTH WORTH.

Tie Few Jmportei Cassiieres
HAND WE WILL MAKE UP AT COST,qN

or aell at same rate by the yard to prompt payers .
' ' MUNSON,

feb 411 Clothier and Merchant Tailor,

cbaou dry goods and general mercbao
dlae; 15 grocery aod provision stores; 1 ba
kery ; 3 drug stores; 3 milliners; 8 hardware
ftoree;2 book and stationery stores; 2 fur
niture s lores: l march sot tailor; 8 waicn
makers; 1 jeweler; 2 banks; 3 11 vary stables;
4 aboa ahope; 0 meat stall --market; 3
steam saw mills; 3 grist mills; 1 plaolog
mill: 3 wajroa and carrairo makers; i bar- -
neaa makers: 4 blacksmith shops; 1 brick
yard; I ship yard: 1 ronamlta: 1 cotton fsc
lory: 1 beer bollllnr establishment: 1 sail
maker; 3 lank stores; 3 undertakers; 9 law
yers; 3 physicians; 1 dentist; 3 commission
deilera.

Charlotte Observer: At 3 o'clock
Sundsy morning flames were discovered
nreaaiog from tbe roof or. &L ii. urowen s
Co. 'a store. Matthew's Btalioo. Tbe village
was erooacd and every effort made to saya
the store and stock, but without farther re
sult ibaa the secarior of about 3200 worth
of roods. Tb real of tbe stock and the
bulldior. valued jointly at between 94,000
ana xo.uw. were consumed. a cor--
rejpoodeolio Baliahury wntee: "On Satur-
day wdlernooo last Mr. M. A. Van- -
derford, a pollcemta, waa ahot and
io ail probability mortal ty wouoded. Dy
Tbomt Yaiboro, white, whom he bad un
der arrtat for dleorderly cooduct Yarboro
fired oo him, the ball entering the abdo-
men jest to the left of the umbilicus, and
then ran . Mr. Vaadsrf ord fell, but raislog
himself with difficulty, fired three shots at
bla all of wblcb took effect, none fatally.
however. Yarboro was arreated and lodged
a jail, and at thla writing. Sunday night.

Mr. Vtadafoc d la lylnr In a critical condl--
tloo aad will la all probability die.

Charlotte Ob4Tvr: The Hioh- -
mood dt DauTlll Railroad will sell return
tnp tieksts to tb taaQguratioo al Wash-i- n

rtoo, good from the Sod of March until
tbe 8ih. for $IS. Tbe Indian Creek
ire) be bea completed, bul still the
trains oo b western division ot tbe Caro
lioa Central Railroad run oaly to Cberry- -
TUla. The treacle, aawr llaaidy Fork, two

Ilea beyond, as aadarforag repalra.
Bqolie Hiltoo waa to town yeaterday, aod
deacribed the accJdaot io the boy Croweil
at bla mill Friday. Tb boy bad climbed
op to p"' ibe belt oa ibe pulley that no a
rriodstooe- - De sncceeded bul bis arm was
caogbL Tbe pulley was revolving al the
ret of 140 revolutions per mlaute. Tbe
boy waa drawn upoo tbe ahafliog, but at
tbe first revolution waa thrown at foil
length, hie ana still held by tbe belt. He
waa whirled around two or three times
with such fore aa lo break off a
acaotlinr four laehea square wblcb was
wlihlo reach of bis body, and waa nailed
with forty penny nelie to the timbers of the
mill. Tbe belt broke finally and tbe boy
fell, but picked himself up and walked
eome step away, leaving hi baad, with
tbe flaab of the arm up to tb elbow, lyrar
oa th floor. He waa bralaed all oyer, bia
arm broken abore tb el bow. the boa of
the arm bent, aad bia coUer- - boae also bro-
ke o.

HBIOT A

Joan Cine Loat
J. C. MrjKD Ooaoge, dtc
Croxit t MoBvan Banana.
C. B. WRiaffT Tioar, meal, Ac
DiTTDrorD Bank of New Hanover.
WoxTB.it Woxth Cuba molaaac.
UtriiruKSQXB Musical instruments.
Mrs son Imported casslmeres at cost.
Mtunrso Si'kbolders Bk. New Usnover
Croxlt & Moauua Renting market stalls

a srcary.
Mr. Jaoe Price, who deals io second

band clothing oo Fifth, between Walnut
aod Red Cross streets, made complaint to
tna Ohfef of Police, yesterdsy morning, to
Ibe effect thai a colored man came to her
place Monday night with a piece of paper
purportiog to' be ao order from a certain
gentleman for a coat and a pair of pants,
valaed al $3-- The piece of paper, which
waa exhibited to Chief Brock, contained a
lot of hieroglyphic which were oot traos-lata- bl.

od It seems Mrs. Price contented
herself with the msn's explanation of the
alleged ordir. She could oot tell tbe msn's
name, our give a sufficient description of
bla person tl eppeareoce to lesd to bia Iden-tiflcaii- oa.

It la needleaa to aiy that tbe or
dcr wa a forgery, aod that the poor woman

baa been swindled out of tbe articles men

llooed.
- -i- awaaaafaW-aaaw

llaratar Blaeiar'a Bari.
From Capt: Jo. Price. Harbor Master,

we have the following report of the
arrival of reaseia at thla port, Ac, for the
month of Jaousry:

aJCXBJCAX.

Steamers. .. 43.837
Barque .... 3 604
Brigs. 3 347
Schooners.. . 184,354

Total.. 23 3,493 tons.
rOBIQ2t.

Barque.. . 198,681
Brigs 92,181
Schooners. 2 183

Total.. . 809047
286493

Graod Totals 5317539 tons.

Bisk mi Hew fJaaTsr.
The aaaoal meeting of the stockholders

of thia bank will b held at their banking

bouse In tbi city on Thursday, the 10th

loat. A semiannual dividend of four per

coL baa been declared, psyable on tad
after tbe date of meeting.

number
.

oi colored people, ana singing ana
I

Dravine have been keDt uo with but slight I
I

intervals. Iu the meantime the woman has
become very weak, and is now scarcely
able to turn herself tn bed.

TIs Fir Laat Right.
The fire which occurred last night about

10 o'clock, in the dOftbeastern part of the
city, originated in a email "one-sto- ry dwel
ling, corner of Eighth .and Harnett streets,
owned by a colored man by tbe same of
Philip Newman, end occupied by Mr. F.
P. Booachee. The building was entirely
destroyed, Mr. Booschee managed with
great difficulty to save the furniture of bis
bed-roo- m, but tbe test of his household
effects, upon which there was no insurance,

L- - I
were consumed With the Duildmg. Bit. I

e 44 a f &tiiaX when he was aroused I
. tr t - I

Ihe'flrewa la kh Unused closet on a back I

piaizai u3 It was inferred from this fact I

Ihatlr Wf of incenaiary origin. I

A small house on Jighintreei aajoinmg, 1

also owned by Newman, and occupied by
colored people, was consumed, but most of
the furniture, was saved. A bouse on
Harnett street also took fire and was pretty
badly injared by attempts to pull it down.

The fire was well under way before the
alarm was sounded, and .' although tbe fire
companies were prompt in responding
thereto, they could do little beyond saving
the adjoining property from destruction.

m m m "
JTlardl Grata. .'"

In accordance with a proclamation by
order of the King of the Carnival, dated

Department Lord High Chamberlain, New
Orleans, January 22, 1881," and addressed
"TO HIS Majesty's LiOVing and LiOyal EtUCV I

ject, Captain Washington Irving Hodgson,"
fKn Isattop fnnnlirknarir aivpa nntioA ft nil rn. I

quests the newspapers throughout the coun-

try to mention the factlbat, as the "Chief
of tbe Accommodation Bureau," he will
see to it that all who go to witness the bril-

liant Carnival festivities or Mardi Gras
will be comfortably entertained. Parties
abroad, expecting to visit New Orleans
durinc tbe Carnival, desiring the Bureau

I

to arrange tor tneir accommouawoo, euouiu
apply at once, giving day of their expected
arrival, how many in party; number of
adies, gentlemen and children, and how

long they tniend to remain.

. U1VEU AND IV A BINE.
Steamship Benefactor, hence, arrived

at New York yesterday.
.wt - a w.jt a. rtiine eenr. jwwm, vapt. a nomas, 1

which arrived here.from New Yokyester- -
day, is sata to oe me same vessel in wnicn 1

Lieut Schwatka started out on his Arctic
expedition about eighteen months ago. She
was fitted up for tbe purpose of taking the
expedition as far as possible on its route to
the polar regions, which was accom
plished, the party having landed at soifie
point not .now rememoerea-an- a coniinuea
tbelr journey overland. She is a pretty
solid looking crart.

BURNETTS COpOAINE THE BEST.
HAIR DRESSING IN THE WORLD.
RrmHETT's CocoAiNB allays irritation.

removes all tendency to drandruff, invigo
rates the action or tne capillaries in tne
highest degree," and has earned a deserved
repntationeT prwiwfiji the growth and pre-

ferring the beauty of the human hair. La-

dies dressing their hair elaborately for tbe
evening will find that it imparts a healthy
natural glose to tbe hair, and will cause it to
retdinriU shape foraoorsv

BuKfarrr's 'Flatoeiho Extracts; - are
used ands endorsed by the .best Hotels,
Confectioners; and Grocers throughout the
country. They are perfectly pure. t


